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THE PITTSBUFvG DISPATCH,
CHOICE PROPERTIES.

Jjut a Home

'Y ITH THE JLvEXT loo AT
Toe United Security Lire Insurance
and Trust Compunv. or Philadelphia,

CAPITAL, $1,000,000,
Will assist yon to buy or build a
home ot your own selection

TAKE DEED IN TOUR

Off. SAME.

On monthly payments,Rveraging cost
of rent, and at tno same time insure
Tour lile to protect the loan SO
that ix the event of your
death after the firstmonthly installment ispaid the mortgage is re-
turned TO YOUK HEIRS, SATIS-
FIED AND CANCELED. Monthly
contracts for 5, 10, 15 or 20 years.
All applicants must bo of Rood char-
acter, insurable and the property
located in Pittsburg, Allegheny or
immediate vicinity.

G1 ER 44,000,000 NOW INVESTED.

ORRIS & FLEMING, Insurance Agts.,
CS Fourth aTtnne.

WE BATE FOE SALE

A FEW OF OUR

IAKLAND PLACE LOTS

Having sold 39 lots in sir weeks.

Only level lots in this section.
Lots on grade with streets.
No heavy cuts on these lots.
Prices and terms to suit buyers.
Come and look at them and compare
ices and lots with others in same location

id decide for yourself.

MORRIS & AISBITT,

SOLE AGENTS.

78 Diamond Street.

cin mmm site
For Sale or Lease on Long

Term at Reasona-
ble Rent.

ABOUT 6 1- -2 ACRES,
Between the A.V.R.R.and River.

LEVEL AS A FLOOR,
And above greatest flood height-n-ear

enoush for hauling for city de-
livery: liest unoccupied site In the
two cities. For terms, etc, see

BLACK & BAIRD.
95 FOURTH ATE.

1 RARE BARGAIN
USTBESOLD, as owner isleaving the city
V handome West End residence property,
ound comprises nearly 1 acres and beauti--'with lawn, shrubbery, shade trees, fine
ehavd, etc: brick honse of 11 rooms, wide
11, vestibule, laundry, bathroom, inside
c. u.mble mantels, none hearths, natural
sand water in house, inside shutters, bayndo, large front porch, also porch on
e rear, stable on l ear of lot and carriage
ivcwayaroundhouse;tbisisa very desira-- e

place to live: pait or the ground can be
bdivided and sold to an advantage: thect End electric road is being built, which
11 bring this property within 20 minutes- -
to. otn avenue: mis is a rare cuance to buy
s .burban residence cheap: for price and
mix vee W. H. HESELBARTH, 225 Main
. West End.

ACREAGE.
INETEEXTH. TWENTT-SECON- D and

TWENTY-THIR- D WARDS.

urty-on- e acres )
Nineteenth ward.

i and one-ha- lf acres )

J
nitv acres Twenty-secon- d ward.
i acres )

ltj acres, Twenty-thir- d ward.
Best speculative properties In the market.

AMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 FOURTH AVENUE.

$3,800 EAST END.
1 3-- 4 ACRES.

Fronting 155 feet on paved street; contains
large number or fruit trees. New Du-esn- e

electric line, etc A bargain.
M. F. HIPPLE,

90 Fourth ay.

$70 PER FOOT, 50x120.-BELLEFIEL-

AVE,
the Loyde plan; perfectly level and only

1 feet f10m Fifth av.; right on the main
trance to Schenley Paik; a decided bar-I-n.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO..
90 Fourth av.

DON'T PAY RENT.

3Y A HOME ON YOUR OWN TERMS

FOR SALE.
Four new frame houses, Beltzhoover ave-l-e.

Thirty-firs- t ward, Just completed. Six
oms and large finished attic, lovely vesti-le- ,

large hall and hall on second floor,
uble parlors, siidingdoors.handsome china
fet, trout and rear porches: lots 25x108

Jt. See Charles F. Barr, office No. 1 Beltz-ov- er

avenue, froji 4 to 8 P. x.

CHANCE FOR A HOME
AND

SPECULATION.
We have 1S6 feet front on 50 foot street; by
lepm ui ua icei. io anotuer ou loot street
th anic Irontaee. LARGE BRICK
.TELLING, CENTER nALL, and every

improvement, so situated that the entire
mtage on one street can be sold; also U5
st of the other street, one square rrom

KORTH fflGELAKD AVENUE.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,
slephone 5125. 6212 PFNN AVE., E. E.

NORTHSIDE LOTS.
Something of Interest to

Working People,

f you have a few dollars to invest It wll
y you to investigate tne merits of these

accessible by rapid transit; good sire,
jin the war of permanent and easy

$100 and upward: easy pay-.tt- s.

Plans free and houses built.

BAXTER, THOMPSONS CO.,

161 FOURTH AVE.

mM New1

CHOICE rKOfEBTIEi.

IN LOVE WITH HER HUSBAND

Will the woman be whose hubby pur-
chases this charming little home. Lo-
cation Breeze" district. House
brick; seven rooms, bath and all mod-
ern Improvements. Elegant inside
decorations. Lot 50x100. Vines fruit
and shai trees. Three minutes .from
electric cars. Price $3,500, Will rrange

terms.

MURRAY & EDSALL,

87 and S3 Fidelity building, 121 Fourth ave.

HARRIS' THEATER.
Mrs. P. Harris, R. L Britton, T. F. Dean,

Proprietors and Managers.

Popular Prices Always Prevail at
Harris' Theater,

10, 15 and 25 Cents!

WEEK COMMENCING H0ID1T, JUNE 27.

Every Afternoon and Evening.

N. S. WOOD CO.,

In the Sensational Comedy
Drama,

NAN, THE NEWSBOY,

ADRIFT IN NEW YORK.

THE GREAT SUPPER SCENE!
THE FULTON PERRY SCENE!
THE EAST RIVER DOCK SCENE!

SPECIAL"NOTICE All children under 12

year? of ace, accompanied by their parents,
will be ADMITTED FREE to the Tuesday
and Friday matinees.

Wee July Horace Lewis In "A Cele-je26--

brated Case."

PARROTS, $5.
A lot which we guarantee to learn to

talk.

Also young mocking birds, $3 each.

ESPICH'S BIRD STORE,

6(0 Smithfleld street.

SMALLPOX.
The only preventive

GET VACCINATED.
A fresh supply of Bovine Yacoine Quills just
received by Jos. Fleming & Son, Druggists,
Market St. aud Diamond. 20c each. 5 for
75c. JelS-5- 5

nccirci ALL K1NDS $5up- -

U LO iVO! LargeS zeRollTop-42- 1 Up.

THE FAVORITE FOLDING CHAIR,

5 in one; 50 posi-
tions. A home
necessity.Heases
everybody, old or
young, sick or

ell. Lawn and
Wheel Chairs and
Invalid goods in
stock. Discount
prices.
STEVENS CHAIR CO., NO.

TITTSBUBG.
3 SIXTH ST.,

Je5-s- u

FftT FOLKS REDUCED
BY

DR. SNYDER,
Thb Successful Obesity Specalist

Mrs. Etta Mulhcuu betore and after treatmen
or Dr. Snyder.

Testimonial of Editor Chas. F. Bone, Rice

Like, Wis.

"As is well known to a large number of our
friends, we hive been under the treatment
or Dr. O. Y. F. Snyder, the celebrated
specialist of Chicago, since the 18th of Jan-
uary. 1892. for obesity,.with very gratlfving
results, us the following statement of weight
and measurements beloro and alter 6J days'
treatment will show:

Before. After. Loss.
Weight SiS pounds.279pounds.66 pounds

Chest 55Jf inches., tt inches.. 11U inches
Waist eo; inches.. iSinches..lS inches

Hips 66 inches.. Winches. .20 inches
"All the time we have attended to our reg-

ular business, suffered no Inconvenience
whatever and have been improving every
day. We would advise all afflicted with
obesity to write to Dr. Snyder. We will be
pleased to answer all letters nf inquiry
where stamp is inclosed." iMcs Lake ( irn.)
Timet, jliml 1, 1S9Z.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
Widratlil. Harmltu, fctid with t Untof. i&ooDTCDlcso
Ubad effecti. For prtkIar. call, or n)drti with tcUitaxaph

DR.O.W. F.SNYDER.
MOVICKER'S THEATRE BLDC CHICAGf

A CLEAR SKIN.
That is what Madame Rnppert's treat

ment will give you. Is applied externally
and has the same effect on the face that our
wearlnz apparel, by friction, has upon the
rest of the body, thus gently removing the
dead surface ot the cuticle that covers the
pores, cleaning the latter of all poisonous
li I lines. Face Bleach having this action and
effect cannot lall to clear any comnlexion
and brinz back to it the natural fresliness of
youth. It will remove freckles, pimples,
sallowneas, eczema, etc. As many tieutle-me- n

as ladies use my treatment, which is a inthorough skin tonic, ir you are in town call
at mv office for complete explanation, or
Eend'Bc postage for book, frtce, J2 per bot-
tle; three bnttlos, usually sufficient to clear
the skin, $5. Room 203, second floor. Ham-
ilton building, 93 lifth avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa. my29

Oil. 1VZXI. SUPPLIES.

at

OLL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
I
to

PITTSBURG. PA.

(

FOB HUMANITY'S SAKE.

Why Patients Gladly and Willingly

Testify io the Wonderful Skill

And Work of Drs. Copeland, Ball and
Byers Having Suffered Themselves,
They Want Others Who Now Suffer
to Regain Their Health aa They Have
Done.

It must be clear to anyone who will give
the subject a moment's thought that the
presentation of fresh testimonials every
week by Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers
means a tremendous success on'the part Of
these physicians.

It has been said so often that the people
who give them do so voluntarily, and of
their own free will and desire that it li not
necessary to repeat the affirmation. It is
shown upon the face of the statements.

But what cannot bo said too often is that
every one or these published testimonials
is a story of exulting health and happiness,
a grateful recognition of services rendered
ana nn appeal to others to go ana ao UKe-wl- e.

Those whoeive them do so for humanity's
sake. Thov know that thousands suffer as
they did, nnd the v.want these thousands to
regain health as they did.

There is the music of new lire and new
blood in them, and the chime is beautiful to
the ear of the afflicted, for it rings nut the
sweet, strong note of health in every chord.

Warm from the lips and beam of these
people, these words should inspire every
one who is afflicted with t!o desire to gee
buck to good health.

Ton cannot make a mistake by intrusting
your case to Drs. Copoland, Hall and Byers.
You cannot encounter anything but success-
ful treatment, for they will tell yon in diag-
nosing your case whethor they will handle
it or not and what they will do if they under-
take it.

Their ability is proclaimed In tho pub-
lished results of their work, which Is worthy
the attention of every one.

Read 's articles and if the svmptoms
recited by patients tally with your own,
think of the reasonable conditions of treat-
ment and reniembor that what has been
done for others can be done lor you.

.NERVOUS FRUSTRATION.

The Result nf Nrgtectrd Colds Statement
of Mr. Kobert Klein, Who Was Cared of
This Most Dlslr-ssin- c Afieetlon.

Perhaps no one is bettor known in Beltz-hoove- r,

the lovely little borough which over-
looks Pittsburg on the south, than Mr. Rob-
ert Klein, who makes this statement in in-

dorsement of Drs. Copeland, Hail and Byers1
treatment.

"I had been troubled with catarrh and
kiudred ailments for five years," Says Mr.
Klein, "bi ought on by exposure. My occu-
pation is that of driving delivery wagon for
my father, who is engaged in the grocery
business in Beltzlioover.'and this duty com-
pelled me to face all kinds of Weather sum-
mer and winter.

"My tronble first began with headaches
over forehead and tluough temples. Soon
after I noticed my nostrils were generally
clogged up so I could not breathe freely
through them, and mucus began aropplng
back into my throat, causing me to hawk
and gag to dislodge. This was particularly
the case in the morning. I had to cougli
and spit for quite a wliilo every morning be-toi-e

1 could sit down to my breakfast.

Jlfr. Robert Klein, Beltzhoovef Borough.

"When I would begin to eat my stomach
would grow nauseated and feel full and
bloated in a little whilo, causlm; belching
up of gas and palpitation of the heart and
frequent dizzy spr.lU. My eyes jrrew weak
and watery and I soon noticod distressing
rnarin? or buzzimr noises in mylars, with
shooting pains through chest to shoulder
blades. My mind grew confused, I couldnot
concentrate mv thoughts on any subject
and Anally could not add up a column of
figures correctly. My sleep grew troubled
by horrid dreams and I awoke In the morn-
ing unreireshed and feeling as if I had slept
on a board all night. The least exertion
caused palpitation and a weak and tremb-
ling feeling, spots before my eyes, etc. I
felt at times I would have to give up work.

"In this condition I was persuaded to con-
sult Drs. Coneland, Hall and Byers and take
a course of treatment, as tlley were curing
so many persons of ailments of similar na-
ture as mine. I soon noticed a diminution
of all mv symptoms. My head became
clearer: my stomach and appetite improved;
lny eyes, ears, nose and throat troubles
pasted away; my sleep became sound aud
re resiling, and I awoke in the morning
rested, an reaay lor my aany wont

"It is with pleasure I make this statement,
hoping it may point others, afflicted as I was,
the road to health and happiness. Drs. Cope-
land, Hall and Byers cannot receive too
niucn praise for the good they are doing for
suffering humanity."

WHAT DO THEY MEANT

A Question That Ban Singular Force and
Prllnrncj.

What do they mean, these interviews and
illustrations?

The busy person has, probably, no time to
read them. But they are worth reading, for
each contains a story of suffering, desbatr,
hope and happiness.

They mean that to those who are ill.health
can be had without great cost, with regular
and simple treatment, and in a very short
space of time, compared with that required
by the average physician.

They mean that there are people who ara
so delighted with their newly found health
that they want the world to know the merits
or the physicians who gave tt to tbem.

Road the statements. Every one is a
pearl and is full of promise to the Blek and
the ailing.

GAINED FIFTT POUNDS.

Mrs. Frank Smith, of Nlmlck Station, Had
Lost Flesh Until She Was Kedoced Al-

most to a Skeleton Ifer Sufferings VTeri
So Great She Often Thought She Mnst
Die.

"I want to express my gratitude to you,
gentlemen," says Mrs. Smith, "and I want it
put lust as forcible as you can possibly make
it. I want It in the newspapers, so that
others who may suffer as I did may read of
my experience with Drs. Copeland, Hall
and Byers, and learn where to And relief.
For I know what has been done for me can
be done for others.

"My trouble came on about six or seven
years ago. It began first with a cold in the
nead, iollowed by another and then another,
until my nose became continually stopped
up, and the pains in the ironr.and especially

tne back of my head, became so severe
and the annoyance so great that life became
almost a burden in itself.

"My appetite was gone, and if I ever did
feel hungry, the sight of food seemed to
nauseate me. At times I bad a bloated
feeling about my stomach, and at others,
especially after eating, there seemed to be a
heavy weight there. My bowels were con-
stipated and my whole system seemed to bo
gradually going to pieces.

"I called on Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers 2
tnelr offices, 66 Sixth avenue. At first my to

progress was not so noticeable, but after a
little time I could breathe through my nose,
later my sense of smell returned, and the
pains In my head gradually disappeared, my
throat became well, and with this, my ap-
petite came back, my cough and chest pains
disappeared and now I eat well, sleep well,
have gained SO pounds in flesh, and am
heavier, and feel better than I have for a
number ot years. In tact, I ara as well as

ever was in my lite. I cannot say too
much for these gentlemen and will be glad

verify this statement to anyone who will
call at my home on Love avenue, Klmick
Station, Pa."

$6Treatm-n- t by, Mall.
To TBI Public: The system of mail treat- -

ment pursued by Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers guarantees the same effective results
to those who desire to submit their cases
through correspondence as to those who
come in person. Their "question blank," if
properly rilled out, will diagnose your case
in a thorough war, and, as medicines are
promptly shipped, those living out of the
olty have the same advantages as those
who come to tne office.

Write for the treatment by
mall, medicine free, and rid youi self of the
most pain ml and nnnoying disease in the
catalogue of human ills.

CONSUMPTION'S GHASTLY CLUTCH.

A Narrative of Bemnrktble Force From
Mr. Andrnw Cover Bronchial Catarrh
and Its Appalling Results.

Do you know what it is to have consump-
tion threaten your life? It is to hear death
knocking at the door with quiet but appall-
ing strokes.

It is to hear the echoing laugh of the de-
stroyer in every cough forced from the
chest.

It is a shadow across the sunlight of your
existence, a shadow growing larger and
blacker until It engulfs you completely.

No wonder, then, that those who feel the
ghastly clutch of this monster rush to the
physicians who can slayit. No wonder that-thos-

who have escaped it cry aloud and
call upon others to seek relief from the
source whence they obtained it.

Mr. Andrew Glover, 217 Irwin avenue, Al-
legheny, makes this statement:

'I want everyone to whom it may be of in
terest to know now I snffered from incipient
consumption and how I was cured.

"Three years of pain and suffering: three
years of medical treatment from the best
physicians without even small relief; three
years of constant struggle for health, nnd
now perfect health and strength beyond mv
wildest hope. This is the stoiy in brief. But
to ho particular:

"My trouble originated in neglected colds,
then followed all the symptoms ot catarrh
of the head violent headaches closing of
tho nasal passages by hai d lumps, buzzing,
roaring and clicking sounds in the ears, soio
throat and husky voice, poor appetite, loath-
ing distaste for eating, uypepsia, sleepless-
ness, etc.- "But the catarrh extended into the bron
chial tubes and the lungs. My bieathlng
was difficult Rnd was accompanied by a
wheezing sound. I got a heavy cough and
every time I coughed my lungs were racked
with pain. Sharp pains darted thiough my
chest constantly, 1 coughedincessantly dur-
ing the day and at night I would be awak- -

fs
Jlfr. Andrew Glover, tn Irtcin Ave., Allegheny.

ened with my coughing, which would then
last for an honr at a time in fact, until I be-
came so weak that I would almost faint or
lose consciousness. Then I had nizht
sweats, cold, profuse and exhausting.

"I felt that I was slowly drifting into con-
sumption. I pave up all work wliero I wns
employed, at Bogus & Buhl's. I grew thin
to the point or emaciation. Dootors pre-
scribed medicines which I took, but without
avail.

"To-da- y matters are vastly changed. I
never felt better In mv life. My catarrh is a
thing or the past. My coush hai disap-
peared. I have increased greatly in flesh
and strength, and I can say that I am en-
tirely well.

"This is all due to the intelligent, gentle
nnd yet powerful efforts of Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers. I cannot express my
thanks in terms strong enonzh to do my
feelings Justice. I hope everyone who is
nffected as I was wrll go and see them.
Their treatment is wonderful in its resnlts,
for I have seen these in other cases besides
my own."

NOW IS THE TIME.

Snmm.r Is Here and Everyone Can Be
Out of Doors Nature Building Up Its
Work What This Season Is Tiest
Adapted to--A Few Timely Remarks.
ow comes the summer I

Nature is warm and loving and. generous
in summer.

It fructifies and builds np. It supplies
anew the old exhausted sources. It

and rejuvenates.
The sick leol almost well In summer, so

gentle is the season to the nillng. Tho vic
tim of a chronto disease feels an abatement
of the sharpness or his suffering.

Nature does much ror us, bnt she does not
do all. It is not wise to assume that when
this beautiful season works an improve-
ment in the system, complete health will be
the result.

No.
Rather think that this Is an offer of help

from nature, which you should at once take
advantage of.

In such diseases as catarrh andits kindred
aliments it is especially advisable that the
Bufferer be not deceived by tho bland Influ-
ence ot the summer season, and that lie
recognize the necessity or securing that
medical aid w hich is needed tor perfect

with nature.
"Catarrh is an obstinate and dangerous

disease. It clings tenaciously to the svstem
and grows more malignant with each

fall.
The time to take treatment for diseases of

a catarrhal nature U now. The climatic
conditioM are most favorable. In fact, the
best of the year (the liability to taking cold
being the lowest) and two or three months'
treatment now will do more good than nine
months' In cold or rainy weather.

Time and again Drs. Copeland, Hall ana
Byers have advised 'patients in desperate
stages of catarrhal trouble to wait until
summer before taking treatment. Time and
time again have" they urged the hecessity of
taking treatment while the weather was
favorable to a cure.

Now is that time Thoie who suffer from
catarrh should take advantage of all the
influences that operate now in favor of a'
cure. They should not put off treatment
until next win tor's stormy days, but should
prudently "mend their roof while the sun
shines." Now is the time, and the opportu-
nity is Just what is desired for the worst
cases. Do not let it go by, but place your-
self nnderthe treatment of Drs, Copeland,
Hall and Byers, and have done for you in
the next few months what might not be pos-
sible the next summer.

Catarrhal Asthma.
Asthma Is rarely a disease of itself. It

arises from numerous causes diseases of
the kidneys, stomach, heart, nerves, lungs,
blood and nose. If these several causes
were well understood a'hd treated accord-
ingly, there would be iewer irascible asth-
matics. Catarrh of the nose, moist, drv,
atrophic, hypertrophic, is now regarded the
most frequent cause of asthma reflected
asthma, it is called. The cause, of course.
Indicates the treatment cure the catarrh,
correct the deformity in the nostrils, it there
be ny, and the asthma will dlsapear.

"I had been troubled with a catarrhal and
bronchial affection for years," says 'Squii e
Keener, of Greensburg, Pa., "which during
the past Are years developed Into regular
attacks or asthma. Every night for five
years I had to get up six and seveu times
each night and burn and inhale an asthma
powder to obtain relief. After a course ot
treatment with Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers. I can now go to bed and sleep all
night without waking up, and have no fear
of the demon asthma clutching at mv
throat every night, choking the life ont o'f
me.

"I cheerfully make this statement for the
benefit or Buffering humanity and in Justice
to these honorable physicians who are do-
ing the noblest work of any in the countty.
The very low rates at which they treat pa-
tients bring the skill of highly educated
and trained specialists within the possibil-
ities of the humblest citizen in our land."

Drs. Copelnnd, Hall and Byers trea suc-
cessfully all curable cases at 63 Sixth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 a. k.,

to 5 r. m. and 7 to 9 . k. Sundays, Ui.ii,
4 r, 11. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-

eases of the eye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

Many eases treated successfully by mail.
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mall to
DRS. COPELAND, HALL A BYERS,

66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

$5 A MONTH
CATARRH AND KINDRED DISEASES

TREATED AT THE UNIFORM RATE OF
A MONTH THROUGHOUT THE SPRINU

AND SUMMER MONTHS. MEDICINES
XURNI3HEU FREB. jett

SUNDAY, JUNE 26. 1892. wll W

THE MUSIC WORLD.

The American Success of Mascagni's,

.Recent Operas..

WHAT THEY SAY OF HIJI ABROAD.

Some Important Productions bjr American
Composers.

GOSSIP OP MUSICIANS AND SINGERS

The successful American production of
Mascagni's second opera, "L'Amico Fritz"
gives timely interest to the following por-
tions of Ludwic Hartmann's critique In the
Leipzig Signale, written upon the first pro-

duction of the opera, and done into Enclhli
for this department by Miss Lois Belle
Cory:

The musio of "L Amico Fritz" stands
upon the high level of the "Cavelleria ."

The text book is feeble, impotent
and insignificant. There is a self-evide-

antithesis between the storm and pres-
sure of tones and the harmlessness
of the actions which they accompany.
There is in the "Eusticana" a unity of
style whether one admire or condemn the
production as a whole which is entirely
Jacking in the newer work, and on that ac
count it is quite certain to be the fact that
it will, not gain the hold upon musical tem-

peraments of which Mascagni's first work
is the fortunate possessor. And also, mu-
sically speaking, there is a diminishing of
impression to be noticed; not a diminishing
of ihe worth of the music, but of the im-
pression it makes.

The broad, heart-reachi- melqdies of the
"Eusticana," which have s;nt it ringing
round the world, the capacity which it
possesses in itself and of itself ot becoming
popular are lacking in the new work.
Fully as are the melodies, their
erotic and dynamical gradations, the strik-
ing tearing off and sudden pausing of the
plunging and raging orchestral music, and
his nerre-agitatin- g rubata. Hut the quiet,

melodies, which in the s'ong
parts ot Santuzza Lola and Turiddo perme-
ated the whole world, are in "L'Amico
Fritz" in no like manner concentrated.

Mascagni felt as a highly gifted musician
that the village story of Luzel and Fritz
must be composed in pastoral style. He
indeed begiiis the work with a pastoral.
But he lacks the patience for, and the joy
in finishers of, musical forms. A peasant
dance quickly ends the pastoral, and even
though the composer otten reverts to the
flutes and the reed pipes, still the work
soon returns to its penetratingly passionate
character and becomes more and more rhap-
sodical. Dry recitations come in now and
again. '

Almost without variation the composition
of the text throughout occupies the middle
ground between free and formal. But where
a word in the text authorizes it in the least
degree, the composer brings it out in the
strongest and overdone colors. The instru-
mentation is throughout very loud, cutting
and eccentric, often brilliant, and in the
scene where Luzcl and Fritz, before they
know their hearts,

" pluck cherries, the
instrumentation is of indescribable charm,
soft as a mixture of two.fourand three-eig-

time, where the violin softens all, the mur-
mur of a summer nighr.

Then again is most naturally represented
the cracking of the whip and rumbling of
wheels as the guests come and go. Lyrically
and wonderfully beautiful and full of the
charm of sentiment is the first gratulatory
song of Huzel to Fritz, then an "allon garese"
violin solo of the Gipsy Btppo; behind the
scenes a bold, loud, slightly over-don- e

march of the wandering band.
Of great beauty is also the deeply thought-

ful, gradated, g Intrida in the
third net, and nnally the great love duet,
"0 Amore, O Bella Luce del Pore," oh
love, oh blessed light of the heart, as the
good. couple discover that they love.one an-
other and may wed. The "length of the
duet must be conceded and its musical

the frame of lyrical opera, is
sprung out of joint in the pressure, but
genuine, true Bace lives in the music, and
no where does it sound .sought after, on the
other hand is explosive in character.

H. Mascagni kuew the German stage, and
the stress it lays upon beautiful measured
musical forms, he would be better able to
curb his splendid talent. Many a German
orchestra leader dUd use a few glowing
drops from the surplus thought impressions
of Mascagni.

"When "Friend Fritz" is over me feels
perplexed as to how such a "petite Chose"
could be made so very much of. The
Eomans, however, think otherwise. They
need success and national saints, so they
choose to fill this role the good yonng Mas- -
cagnl. He is only, however, a most human,
splendid man, as he demonstrates by his
joyous laugh at all this extravagant worship,
and his childishly evinced pleasure as he
sits at the rehearsal until midnight with
his wife and little child besido him..

Important Productions by American.
Within the past few weeks two relatively

important works by American composers
have produced. One was
produced at the Springfield, Mass., Festi-
val. It is by Mr. George W. Chadwick,
who is writing the Columbian Exposition
Ode, and it is thus reviewed by Mr. Philip
Hale:

The feature of the conoert given Thursday
evening, May 5. wns the flrt performance
of Mr. Chadwlck's "Phoanlx Epigrams," the
text or which is a religious poem bv an Un-
known author or (probably) the 12th cen-
tury. The poem maybe found in Trench's
"Latin Poetry." It is a strange, mystical,
amorous, contemplative expression of relig-
ious feeling, and it 1 fullol suggestion tothe
musician. Mr. Chadwick in his verbal In-
troduction to the cantata says the work
does not call for an extended description,
as the various numbers are
To attempt to describe musloal impressions
by "word painting" is unfortunately a habit
in these days, as common as it Is idle. The
cantata is written ror chorus throughout,
with the exceptions of a soprano solo in the
second number and a mixed quartet. The
most effective portions of the work are the

.first two numbers and the iflnale, although Inall the numbers are or genuine interest.
The close of the second number with its or-
chestral outburst followed by the unaccom-
panied voices in a Gregorian ca-
dence is particularly impressive. The
instrumentation is rich, and it shows tho atInfluence of the modern French sohool, as
for instance in the delightful introduction
to the second number. Yet Mr. Chadwick
Is no .slavish imitator of Gounod or
Massenet. He says his own things in
his.ow.i way. This "PhCBnlx'Expirans"
deserves reoeated hearings. It chal-
lenges the attention of every choral society
of nigh pretension. For it is a Work that
shows imagination as well as knowledge,
and science is not allowed to choke poetic
feeling. It was exceedingly, well sung by
tho Springfield chorus, and the orchestra
was led with discretion. Mrs. Lawson is

by nature to the broadly-constructe- d

solo. .The solo parts In the
were taken bv Mrs. Lawson, Mrs.3uartet Wyman nnd Messrs. Mockrldge and

Heinrich. The quartet, "Anamordolorslt,"
is difficult, and it was badly snug on account
of an utterly inexcusable lack of sufficient inrehearsil. Mr. Chadwlck's work made a
profound impression, and the composer. was toenthusiastically recalled. in

Kelley' Late Opera.
The other work is Mr. Edgar S. Kelley's

opera, "Puritania," produced in Boston
two weeks ago and noted by the Trantcript
after this fashion:

Enthusiasm is Justified in speaking or Mr
Kelley's musio. Here is a banquet of good at
things, each of whioh has its own flavor and
is compounded with masterly skill. The
composer's technical acquirements are
great, but, with a discretion rare among
musicians in eaily essays on a
high plane, he suDoidinates his science, no
making it only the handmaid of Mr.
his art. For Instance, Kith an otohestraof and
12, in which several or the oholisare not
full, he produces effects that at the moment
cause the bearer to believe that a complete
opera band Is before him. And yet he is
always economical With his material,
and like the French composers keeps Mr.
up a constant play of varyiug color.
By this it must pot be under-
stood

is
that he Is restless. ' Indeed he sets a

worth? examnle to his American brothers
in art with high aspirations, most of whom
in their anxiety to avoid the commonplaoe jar.
write hardly 'a measure without a modular ,J

tion. Now. Mr. Kelley in this work is afraid
neither to turn his course toward a
near or a remote tonic, nor to sail
along on a straight course for an en-
tire sentence. The variety or his forms, theexpressive quality or the themes, the
ploturesque contracts of motives and keys,
and above all the consideration manifested
for sinaers' throats in the assignment to
them of tasks that are within the average
nntural oapaclty, command the approbation
alike of amateur and connoisseur.

The first presentation of "Puritania" (onany stage) at the Tremont Theater was a
distinct anceess. There was fln Immense
gathering, the interest was constant, and re-
calls and demands for repetition followed
nearly every number.

thn Tour of the Arlon
This comes by wire from New York

under yesterday's date:
This morning 65 singers of the Arion So-

ciety of New York, together with 150 of the
passive members of the society, left for
Europe on the specially chartered steamer
Wieland, of the Hamburg-America- n line.
Under the direction of their leader, Mr.
Frank Van Der Stucken, they will .give
concerts in Hamburg, Berlin, Leipzig,
Dresden, Vienna, Munich, Stuttgart,
Frankfort, Mayence and Cologne, besides
arranging a great summer-night- 's festival
in e.

All proceeds of concerts will be devoted
to charitable purposes. As it is the"very
first time that a singing society crosses the
ocean to visit the Fathciland, great enthu-
siasm prevails in all the cities to be visited,
and a rousing reception will be given to the
Arion by the prominent societies in Ger-
many, among others by the celebrated
Wiener Maennergesangvereln Stuttgarter
Liederkranz, Koeliier Maennergesaugverein
and Be-lin- er Leidertafel.

From Over the Watrr.
Last night's London cablegrams to The

Dispatch contain these musical matters:
An incident has occurred in connection

with the Leeds triennnial musical festival,
which takes" place in October, that has
caused a stir in the musical world. Mr.
Frederick Cowen, the well-know- n com-
poser, objected to the cast of vocalists for
nis new cantata, "The Water Lily," and
offered to withdraw the work. Tho
committee accepted his offer rather than
change the artists. It is understood
that Mr. Cowen objected to Mr. Ben Davics
and Mr. Plunket Greene, but the grounds of
his objections are unkuown. Among the
artists who will appear at the festival are
.Madame Albani, Miss Macintvre, Miss
Anna Williams, Miss Hilda Wilson. Miss
McKenzie,- - Mr. Edward Lloyd, Mr. If.
Piercy, Mr. Ben Davies, Mr. Norman d,

Mr. Andrew Black and Mr. Plunket
Greene.

Sir Augustus Harris has eDgaged the
American tenor, David Bishopham, to plav
XifirniaMn "Tristan and Isolde" and Seck-mest- er

in the "Meistersinger." American
vocalists are likely to be largely engaged
for Sir Augustus' projected season of Wag-
ner operas in English at Covent Garden
Theater next autumn, Alvary being the
only member of his present German troupe
who is willing and able to engage himself.

The programme" of the "Wagner festival at
Bayreuth 13 as follows: Thursday, July 21,
"Parsifal;" Friday, July 22, "Tristan and
Isolde;" Saturday, July 23, "Taiinhacnser:"
Monday, July 25, "Meistersinger of Nurem-burg- ;"

Thursday, July 28, "Parsifal;" Fri-
day, July 29, "Tristan and Isolde;" Snndav,
July 31, "Meistersinger; "Monday, August i,
"Parsifal;" Thursday, August 4,'"Parsifal;"
Friday, August 5, "Tristan and Isolde;" Sun-
day, August 7,"Tannhaeuser;" Mouday, Au-
gust 8, "Parsifal;" Thursday, August 11,
"Parsifal;" Friday, August 12. "Tannhaeu.
ser"; Sunday, August 14, "Meistersinger;"
Monday, August 15, "Parsifal;" Wednes-
day August 17, "Tannhaeuser;" Thursday,
August 18, "Meistersinger;" Saturday, Au-
gust 20, "Tristan and Isolde:" Sunday,
August 21, "Parsifal."

Crotchets and Quavers.
The new Polish pianist. Slivinski, is draw-

ing crowded houses In London. He studied
under the same master with Puderewski.

Mr. FbAhk"E. Saddlhi sailed from Bremen
Juno 21 by tho steamship Latin, and expects
to celebrato nt borne his first Fourth of July
in four years.

Mr. GtrEJtTHER's orchestral programme at
Silver Lake Grove next Thursday evening
includes Flotow's "Martha" overtnre aHrt
will enlist the aid of Mrs. Ilona SChmiedeke,
harpiste.

The sixtieth birthday or Carl 'Goldrnark,
the composer, was celebrated at Vienna on
the 18th Inst. Presents and congratulations
flowed In from all the Viennese artists'guild, while the Vienna Toiiknnstlerverein,
of which Goldmark is an honorary member,gave him an ovation.

Ioxack Bnutt's now opera, "Grlngolre,"
has been accented for performance nt the
Opera Houses of Bremen. Breslau, Brunn,
Cassel, Ifa'.le, Hamburg, Koenigsberg, Lelp-si- c,

Madgeburg. Prague. Wiesbaden andmany others: altogether 32 Opera Houses.
Director Jann, who heard tho work inMunich, also Intends to bring it out at theVienna Court Opera House.

Usdeb the management of Mr. Cyrus V.
Gates, a summer night mnsicale will bo
given on the lawn of the Hotel Kenmowr.

.X..- T.. mv. CI. .....I .1 .m. .11. n, iioai o.tiiuiuiiy evening, iuissMamie Reuek, Miss Bertha Gallcntln, Mrs.
Maud Hartley, Mrs. I. Schmledeke, Mr.
Joseph CBrcll, Mr. C. C. Corcoran, Mr. Fred-
eric Line. Mr. Rocefoto nnd his bras band
will supply the muMc, with a dotall fromBattery B to punctuate one or theband'smilitary pieces,

SpeAkiko Of "Robin Hood" the Afutlcat
Courier says: Never has an American
operetta received such well deserved suc-
cess. Not only the "Bostonians" but Mr. De
Koven must spend their time clipping
coupons a the result of the nlahtly mid on
the box office. Mr. De Koven does not leave
th city this summer, as he Is busy finishing
the "The Fencing Master," which' will bo
Sroduced next fall by Manager Hill, with

In tho cast. He is also at
work on another opera, consequently leisure
he knows not.

Mn. Hoser Moore lenves for Now York to
morrow ovenlng, and wilt spend thesummor
on the seaboard, resting and working at
composition. He will return to Pittsburg In
September to labor with a large number of
pupils,mostofthqmaIready booked, to whomhe promises the novel advantages of acirculating library and an engagement-burea- n,

besides a series' of exhibition
musicales. It is pleasant to record that Mr.
Moore's uncommon ability and enterprise
nave, aunng nis nrst season, met with a
degree-o-f success that assures his remaining

Pittsburg for at least another year or
two.

Hazelwood Is likely to have a new, per-
manent oboral society as a result or the
very successful "Old Folks' Concert" given

the Ames Methodist Church last Thurs-
day and Friday evenings. The members of
the chorus of about 50 voloes, gathered
togetner anu uriuea ior tins occasion Dy
Mr. A. E. Anderson, the well-know- n lawyer,
got so Interested in the work that they have
determined to organize and keep at It under
the same gnldthg hand. Allegheny and the
East End already have their permanent
choruses, and It is a hopeful sign to see
other sections of the community fall into
line. Local chorus work is, perhaps, the
most uplifting of all musical influences. Let
the good work go on!

Musical circles will be shocked and
grieved to hear of the sudden death yester-
day morning, from erysipelas, of Mis. Anna
MellorShelb, sister of Mr. Charles C. Mellor. a
Mrs. Sheib's musical talent was shown early

youth, fostered by the home atmosphere
and the best local instruction, nnd brought

high development by some ye.irs of study a
Boston, Letp2i? and Munich. Arter at-

taining orotninence as a concert singer In
Chlcago'and other Western cities, she" set-
tled in Canton, O., where she remained In
the front rank of that Statn's vocal teacher
for a number of year. During the last two
years Mrs. Shelb has resided at the old
family home in this city, pursuing music
simply for her own nnd her iriends' enjoy-
ment. The funeral will take place

10 o'clock.
The Duquesne Conservatory of Musio an-

nounces its closing concert for next Tlniis-da- y

evening at Carneglo Hall, Allegheny.
That hall is chosen because Plttsmirg has

available audience roomwlth an organ.
Chas. Davis Carter, Miss Lenoru Taylor
Mr. James Dodwoith will handle the

"King of Instruments." Mr. Curl Better and
Miss Gertrude COsgrave are down for
pianoforte selections. The Vocal du- -

artment will be represented by
iss Edith Norton, Miss Surah Vogei, a

Morris Stephens and tho Conservatory
chorus. The latter part of the programme

devoted to Rhelnborger's cantata, ,"

in which Miss Sadie E. Kltts, Miss
Julia E. Beach, Mr. Morris Stephens and Mr.
Louis W. Crltobiow Will sing tne solo puns,

carter win conduct tne ononis ana air
JEMtttr supply the pianoforte accompani

ment. Mr. Ad. M. Foerster's "June Song,"
lor chorus, figures among the choice selec-
tions on the programme.

W1LKINSBHBG WHISPERING!

Social Doings in the Popular Suburb During
the Past Week.

Wilkinsbnrg has never had a wedding that
created more Interest than the Raislg-Mc-Kelv- y

nuptials of last Wednesday. The
prominence of the parties and tho fact that
both are so well known to everybody in the
borough, made their marriage an event that
will be remembered with plecnre by all
who were recognized as iriends, as well as
by the more fortunate people who were able
to be present. Mr. Ruislg Is one of the rising
business men of Wllklnsburg. He Is a con-
tractor, and has built many of the principal
edifices in the borough for the last fewyears.
including the public school and several of
tho churchex. He is the son of Rev, J. J.
Raisig, who is an old and popular Lutheran
clergyman. The family or the bride is
among the oldest that live in the eastern
suburbs or Pittsburg. The father or the
young lady was a cousin or the late Jane
Gres'SwIsshelni and the McKelvysand Swiss-helm- s

among them owned nearly tne whole
of Wilkinsburg until Tocently. The

mansion was beautirully decorated
with costly flowers, and tho couple stood un-
der a canopy or blossoms while the fatelul
words wore spoken by Rev. S. H. Moore, of
the Wilkinsburg Presbyterian Church. The
marriage was witnessed by nearlv 230
friends and relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Rilsltf
will boat home nt the McRelvy homestead
Bome time during July. The demands upon
his time of Mr. Raisig's business will
not allow him to enjoy a long wed-
ding tour. Among the notable pres-
ents to the young couple wero
a diamond pendant and earrings for the
bride from the sroom, a silver teaset from
her parents and a similar one from Mr.
Raisig's employes, a set of frnlt plates from
Judge and Mrs. Kennedy, a gold lidle irom
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Sterrett, a clock from
Mrs. M. Mawhlnney, a marble bust from Mr.
nnd Sirs. A. W. Oilman, a royal Worcester
teapot irom Jlr. u. uarrett liorr, a leatner-covere-d

ohairand a laree family Bible from
Mr. and Jlrs. J. J. Raisig, a royal Worcester
vase from Mrs. William Peeoles, a piano
lamp and a set of Encyclopedia Britannlca
from tho employes ot'Raisig & Co., a palm
in a handsome jir from A. M. Murdoch, a'
set of sliver pie forks from Mrs. J. H. y,

a couch from Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Raisig, a dining room table from Mrs. J. P.
McKelvy. a set of china dishes from Mrs. 31.
D. Mawhlnney, a Dresden china clock from
Mr. and Mrs. William McKelvy, and numer-ou- t

other articles ornamental and useful.

The first mustcale to be held in the hand-
some now Methodist Episcopal Church, Wil-
kinsburg, will do an organ recital, an-
nounced for Friday next, July L Among
the n musical people who will
take part are Miss Carrie Beall and Mr.
Thoodor Salmon. Tie plpo organ, one of
the largest in the county. Is being placed in
position, and will be ready several days be-
tore the date of the recital. Tho dedicatory
services will be held Sunday, July 10, ior
which occasion an elaborate programme,
musical and otherwise, is being prepared.
Tho buildlug, wiilch is a very Imposing one,
was commenced about a year azo. Tho con-
gregation is at present worshiping in its old
butldintr, whicn is small and one of the
oldest edifices in Wilkinsburg.

The first annual picnic of the Second U. P.
Church, Wilkinsburg, is to be held at Idle-wil- d

next Tuesday. Tho Shadyside, Sixth
and Highland Avenue churches will go to
Idlewild at the same time, making a sort of
union picnic of the day. The Second U. P.
of Wilkinsbnrg is the coniregation formed
under tho ministration of Rev. J. R. Bnrnett,
who will be remembered as having been
suspended from the Reformed Presbyterian
Church or Wilkinsbnrg for subscribing to
the famous "East End platform."

Tho pupils of the Western Pennsylvania
Institution fot the Deaf and Dumb have dis-
persed to the homes of their friends for the
summer vacation. Last Wednesday was
commencement day at Edgcwood, and the
graduating exercises were of the most in
teresting character, rue penormances ot
tho pupils or this school always strike sur-
prise to those who have not been Used to
seeing deaf mutes make their Angers and
eyes take the place or speech and hearing.
The school will reopen in September.

The annnal lawn fete of St. James' R. C
Church, Wilkinsbnrg, is to be held Thurs-
day, Friday and S.itnrday of next week,
June 30 and July 1 nnd 2. The ladies of tho
congregation are m.iking great prepara-
tions, and there Is much friendly rivalry
amonz them to seo who can do most toward
making the event a success.

The annual lawn fete of the Wilkinsburg
Fire Department-was"tt"succes- s financially
as well as socially. are placed
at $500, which will be devoted to improving
the equipment of the department. The fete
had the advantage of good weather, and the
closing parade was pronounced perfect in its
way.

Tho Wilkinsburg Methodist Episcopal
Church congreiation will hold their annual
picnic nt Idlewild Thnrsday, July 7. The
indications are that the attendance will be
very large.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Baltimore carpenters' strike is stili
unsettled. Arbitration was refused yester-
day.

There was no loss of lire In the Sanger
Cal., hotel fire, but one man was seriously
Injured.

A cable car accident In a Chicago tunnel
stopped traffic on the lino and badly
wounded three mon.

Adolph Spreckels.son of Clans Spreokels,
the Mizar king, hi:a gone Into the business of
breeding high-clas- s thoroughbreds.

James SL Allen, a schoolmaster at Viro-qu-

Wis., has been sentenced to live years
In the penitentiary for flogging a pupil to
death with a poker.

The traction company has perfected its
lease or the Fifth and Sixth and the Tenth
and Eleventh Street Railway Companies. It
was rumored that negotiations for the
Second and Third are also under way. Tho
officials of the Iutter deny It.

Boyer and Moalton, both colored, the
Cnmdon mnrderer, were yesterday sen-
tenced by Judge Garrison to be hanged July
29 Bover killed Alexander Gibbs at a game
or Cards over 60 cents. Motilton killed Mrs.
Watts in a most deliberate manner.

On Thursday niirnt Henry Linn. Harvey
Hoffman and John Rote sought shelter from
a rain storm in a barn two miles south of
Kalamazoo, Mich. Lightning strucic and
killed Linn and Hoffman, who were sealed
on either side of Rote, who was not injured.

The sloop yacht James Carroll, of Key-por- t,

N. J., owned by T. L. Seabrooke, with
a party of guests onboard, was caught in a
en mill Thursdav niL'h t in Lower New York
Buy and was capsized. Tho party were res-
cued by boatmen. Mrs. Bella Holmes, who
was severely Injured, died Friday afternoon.

The old Cbickamauga battlefield isairaln
the soene of striie. Contractors who have
been farming out labor at $1 10 a day for
eacll man, have broken faith with negro
laborers by squeezing them down to 80 cents
a day. Many of the laborers struck, and
the contractors armed with Winchesters
those who remained at work, against tho
strikers.

When E S. Dann, the treasurer of the
National Suvinjo Bank, of Buffalo, was
learned to be a defaulter on Tuesday, the
amount of his steal whs fixed ati32,0. Two
hundred thousand dollars. It is now sup-
posed, will about cover the amount. Not
only has Dann robbed the depositors, but
he has even cleaned out the accounts of the
directors and trustees.

Annie Flynn. a servant at Cedar Rapids,
Io., took desperate means to end her llle
Friday. She made three attempts at suicide,
the last proving successful. First she took
laudanum, but wad saved. Then she drank

large quantity of hor o Hutment, which
rendered her unconscious fur about four
hourrf. Thou she poured oil all over her
clotliinz. setting fii-t- i to it and Jumped from

second story wiudon, striking her head on
tho pavement. Death resulted Instantly.
The cause ot her conduct Is unknown.

835 MEN'S SUITS FOK S10.
a

Sailer's Dissolution Sale.
mornlns we will place on our

tables 60O men's cjstnm-mad- o suits im-

ported goodb, lined throughout with silk
and made toell for $33. You can pick one
oufr only (Monday) ior a Ten
Dollar bill. Only one suit sold to each cus-
tomer. SaLLEK,

Coiner Stnithficld and Diamond streets.

Pxrteot action and perfect health result
from the use or De Witt's Little Early Riser a
A pcrlect little pill. Very small: very sure

8,000 Nrgllsrn .'hlrts.
The largest single purchase ever made by
Pittsburg house. See large bargain adver-

tisement page 9. Weissf.r's.

Low Mates
On the B. 4 O. R. R. July 4. Tickets sold to
and from all points east of Pittsburg on
July 1, 2, 3 and I, good to return July S.
Tickets sold west of Pittsburg July 2, 3
and i.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Teachers GeMIng Heday to Go Away on
Vacations Vf hers Some Will Spend tho
Summer High School nnre Ara
Coming Soon.

With $11,372 99 tucked away In new and old
pocketbooks. over 00 Pittsburg teachers
yesterday welcomed the first day of vaca-
tion. This vacation will be the longest one
In tho history of educational Pittsburg,.bnt
even with that it will be looked upon a
very short to the schoolma'ams. School
will be resumed on September 3. So for the
next few weeks tho teachers will go to the
seashore, the golden slope or the various
summer educational resorts.

At the State Teachers' Association to be
held at Beaver Falls Wedne-day- , July 6, is
to be known as Pittsburg Day.-- Miss E. H.
Fuudenbenr, of the Osceola school, Twen-
tieth ward, gives a cla4s drill, and a great
many Plttsburgers will be there. This event
will, of course, lie a starting point for a,
vacation for many Plttsburgers.

Among those who will take far away
Jaunts are: Miss Mcfjuiston, of the Liberty
school, goes to California, and Miss M. E.
Hare, principal of the Birmingham, to To-
ps fca, Kan. Miss M. I. Greves, or the Grant,
will be found at Chautauqua, and 3lLss Lind--
savat Cnpe May. Pror. Proudflt, of the
O'ilara school, and family will occupy their
cottage at Rldgeview Park: also the Misses
De Armltt. Miss Young, principal of the
Hiland, depart? for Philadelphia,
and later will visit tho numerous seaside re-
sorts.

The Dish School Narobri.
During the week Secretary Charles Beisrar

was notified by the Chairman of the HUH
School Cqmmltte, after a conference of this
committee, that only the card numbers by
which the pupils were known at the final ex-

amination last week were to be given out for
publication, which report will be published
either Tuesday or Wednesday morning, so
the ultimatum of the High Sohool Commit-
tee prevents tne High school pupils from
outalnlnz information about the ex
amination which they always ob-
tained in the ncwscaDers. Wnile from
his number a pupil may learn whether he
has passed or not yet the general Informa-
tion desired by families. High School classes,
schools and public In general will be miss-
ing on account or absenco of names. The
new move Is considered by many as a sop to
the present system or examination for en-
trance to High School. This abolishing ot
the publication of names Is a breaking up of
a custom established in 187.!. which Prot. J.
M. Logan and Prof. W.R. Ford started and
report says they remained up the greater
part of the nigut preparing the lidt ior the
newspapers.

The principals all seem well satisfied that
only the numbers of the pupils are to be
published as they think the publication of
the names and percentages causes extra
work nnd pressure In the schools because
each school wishes to m.iko the best report
possible to the public. The wishes of the
children by this reasoning are not consid-
ered. It is well known that they like their
elders like to see their successful names in
print, and everybody knows that tbe names
of those who failed are never published.

First on thn Lists.
The following aro the names of tho pupils

who stand first in tho highest grammar
rooms of the various ward schqols:

Morse, Minnie Apple: O'ilara, Maud Shea;
Homewood, Lois Whitmarsh: Bedford, Mag-
gie Schade: Wlckersham, Jessie Marker;
Riverside, James Lyons: Mlnesville. Henry
Saling; Duquesne, John Heinenian;
Franklin. Carrie Jacob; Hiland,
Elsie T. Coleman; Han cook, Eddie
McLaughlin; Ralston, Sadie Burns; Sterret,
Mary Irvine: South, LuU Tcrburgh: Spring-
field, Charles HanicK; Peebles, Florence
Logan; Allen, Nellie Martin: Stevens, Willie
Chess; Moorhead. Stanley McCassey; Hum-
boldt, Gertie Relneman,

Examlnatlon of Teachers.
The series of annual examinations for

teachera regnlar yearly certificates is
rapidly drawing to a clote. They have been
"bunched" this year, as has not been the
case before. The entire series will be ended
by Thursday of this week, less than flva
weeKS. 1 roi. samuci ijuuhiiuii, vumitjr
Superintendent of Schools, has done this so
that his duties will allow him to take a
couple of weeks' vacation near the end of
the summer season. He has not been able
to get away heretofore excepf for a few
days. The only examination of the past
week was held on Tuesday at Imperial
There were 53 aspirants for certificate s.

Braddock will be on the list
Tho class there has always been the largest
of the scries, because it came last and has
been a special one. It will be larger than
the others. Oakdale will follow on Tuesday:
and Turentuul will close the series on Thurs-
day. '

Points From the Schoolrooms.
The entire South school corps of teachers

have been engaged for next year.
The Moorhead School corps was

last Tuesday evening. Miss Nannio Mack-rel- l,

the Principal, was elected for three
years.

Room 11, of the Liberty school, presided
over, by Miss Ludwig, made an excellent
leconlin having not :i case or tardiness for
five months and only five cases during the 'year. .

The Misses Huston, MaQcire, Dalzell.Barr
and Taylor, of the Birmingham school, left
on Friday evening, by water, for a week's
trip to Cincinnati.

The picnic of tbe Grant school at Schen-
ley Park last Thursday was a great success.
Tho directors supplied an unusually fine
lunch for the school children and a dainty
cooked dinner for the teachers.

A pew school picnics have been left over
till next week. Among them the 0,'IIara
picnic at Uulton on Tuesdaythe Riverside
on toe same UJty at iiuqmppa auu luo jieu-for- d

on Friday at the same place.
The Braddock! Township School Board

held aT special meeting Monday night and
elected all the former teachers of the town-
ship schools who were applicants for the
five schools In the township. No new appli-
cants were considered at that meetiug.
Nine teachers did not apply.

The first dress rehearsal of tbe physical
culture drill and choruses to be given by 40
young ladies from the North Braddock
schools, under tho direction of Miss Mary R.
Kennedy, belore tho State Teachers' Associ-
ation at Beaver Falls on Tuesday night,JuIy
5, was held Friday evening iu the Norm
Braddock school hall.

Proi-- . C. D. Coiteet was eleoted Superin-
tendent of tne North Braddock schools for
tbe tenth successive term, with Miss Mary
li. Kennedy principal for the third time;
rror. Elmer S. Wellley was prin-
cipal of the Hannatown schools; Pror. J. B.
Keener, of Swlssvale: Mis Mary Marshall,
or Copeland: Prof. J. B. McCabe, of Besse-
mer, lor the sixth term in succession.

Miss Mamie Tusskt, of the 0'Hs.ra school,
has made a record in her ward school Ufa to
be proud of. From tho time she entered
school, eight years ago, a small member of
room No. 1, till Monday when she entered
as a competitor In tho race for admission to
High School, she has nover missed a day la
attending the O'Haia sohool. According to
custom at this school 45 pupils were pre-
sented last week with books as they were
perfect in attendance during the year.

The Braddcck Township School Board
held a special meeting Friday night at
Bessemer, eleoted nine teachers from some

.15 applicats to fill the vacancies In the flva
schools in the township, xnosa elected
were: Miss Annie Liken, of Grove City; Miss
Annie Ankroui, of Waynesburg; MUs Alice
Ellis, Miss Flora Packer, Mis Millie Morris.
or Braddock; Miss Mary K. Price, of Wilkins-
burg, who, until last year, was for 12 years a
teacher In the North Braddock schools.
Miss Nannie McKeever, of Swlssvale; Miss
Kate Lawrence, of Greensburg, and Miss
Mary Cavatt.

There were four vacancies to be filled In
the school staff of the Hiland school this
year. Miss Earl and Miss Reno resfened on,
account or ill health, MUs Woolsalr died and
Miss Bothel will become a trained nurse en-

tering the Blockley Hospital, Philadelphia,
on July 12 for a year and later intending to
take up a special course in medicine, which,
field seems to have an especial attraction
for teachers. Miss Kate Ernpfleld, last year

teacher In Allegheny, after a year's train-
ing as nur'e at University Hospital, Phila-
delphia, and Miss Blackburn, a teacher of .

Greensburg, both take up the study of medi-
cine this September. Both these ladles are
friends of Miss Bothel's.

Toang Men .
Starting out in life who desire to create an
absolute estate paying largo dividends
should send their aire, name aud address for
an illustration of what a saving of $20 to $103

year will do, to It. B. Moeser, itanager,
fiJl Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa. waau

Half Bates to w York, and Ketorn via
II. O.K.B.

The Baltimore and Ohio R. K. Co. will sell
excursion tickets from Pittsburg to New
York aud return for all trains July 5 to 7 In-
clusive, at rate $10 50 for the round trip.
Tickets will be valid for return Journey
untU August 15.

ataxia Awaisos, perfeotly fast colors, stMamaux A Son's, 529 Penn avenue, wm

k


